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EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 
RECOMMENDATION 
SR-02-03-(48) 78 EC 
Recommends a revision of the Course Substitution Policy for Students with Learning Disabilities [SR-
02-03-(28) 58 BAPCl to remove representation of the Graduate Council on the Course Substitution 
Committee. ... 
RATIONALE: 
The Graduate Council does not deal with undergraduate issues. 
FACULTY SENATE PRESIDENT: 
APPROVED c·1 L 
BY SENATE: -~~·..,,J,~""-~~~2d0~-~--v_+= ______ DATE:_~?>_···c~1~0_-_o_·:, __ 
DISAPPROVED / I -
BYSENATE: _______________ ~DATE: ______ _ 
UNIVERSITY PRESIDENT: 
APPROVED~ ?,L.-_ DATE:_-'7-%_/,,__1j~t/ ./~· __ 
( 
DISAPPROVED: ---------------~DATE: ______ _ 
COMMENTS:--------------------
